
Fish House Kitchen
10/79 Moo.5 Bophut Koh Samui,

Surathani 84320 – Thailand
 

Open Daily 12pm - 10pm
kimptonkitalay.fishhouse@ihg.com

+66 077 951 900

 

Welcome to my Fish House.
Excuse the mess, while I bring in my catches of the day. Whew, exhausting, but the seas were good to 
me today. Please, sit back, grab a glass of wine or a cocktail and I'll pull up a chair to join you in just a 
couple of moments. -- Uncle Plaa

All prices are in THB and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% VAT*Vegetarian **VeganGluten Soy Sauce Seafood Alcohol

Dairy Nuts Sesame Pork BeefEgg

Something Fresh to Start With
Fresh Local Stracciatella Cheese*  380
with peeled cherry tomatoes, strawberries, italian 
basil oil and pistachios

Shrimp Tartare    380
thai style seafood dressing, homemade almond 
cream served with crispy tortilla.

Red Tuna     420
tuna tataki with guacamole, mango dices, ponzu 
sauce and fresh spring onions

Ceviche     380
fresh local sea bass ceviche with avocado, cherry 
tomatoes, passion fruit leche de tigre, and crunchy 
corn

Salmon Gravlax    380
cured with artisan gin and beetroot, served with 
baby beets, goats cheese mousse, crispy capers,
and ciabatta toasts

Crispy Seabass    280
with green mango, young papaya, roasted peanuts, 
and a sweet spicy dressing

Paellas and Rices 
Black Paella   
squid ink rice cooked in paella pan and 
serve with grilled squid and ali-oli

Tiger Prawns Rice  
brothy rice served in a casserole hot pot, 
lemon zest and ali-oli sauce

Paella Royal   
served with pan fried foie gras, shitake 
mushrooms and truffle oil
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To Be Shared Amongst Friends: 
Hummus Mezze Platter**   340
homemade hummus, smoky baba ganoush, balsamic 
tomatoes and variety of pickles and veggies served 
with grilled flatbread

Khlong Phai Farms Spring Chicken  680
brick roasted, and served with roasted carrots, corn 
and apple, served with brown butter chicken jus

Gambas Ajillo     390
fresh local shrimps with garlic, fined chop parsley 
and a punch of chilli

Singaporean Chilli Prawns   420
hand selected local prawns in sweet and spicy chilli 
sauce, served with fried bao buns

Curry-Crab Roll    380
Thai soft shell crab in southern yellow curry served in 
a pan fried brioche roll

Fresh Whole Grilled Seabass   740
with roasted potatoes, garlic-lemon sauce

The Fish House Grande           2,400 
Grilled Seafood Collection
jumbo prawns, octopus, squid, razor clams, salmon 
and catch of the day. served with thai seafood sauce, 
garlic butter and ali oli and fresh green salad

@fishhouse.samui
@fishhouse.samuiFrom the Grill & Plancha

Baby Corn & Carrots*   320
crunchy baby grilled corn and carrots with pistachio 
pesto, homemade ricotta and toasted almond flakes

The Octopus     650
grilled octopus tentacle served on rosemary potato 
confit, spanish paprika and extra virgin olive oil

Juicy Tiger Prawns    560
grilled with salt flakes and lime zest

Iberico Pork     680
pluma grilled on our open-air grill. served 
with a homemade chimichurri sauce, sautéed 
potatoes, mushrooms and wild rocket salad

Beef Tenderloin with Foie Gras          1,250
Australian beef tenderloin grain fed 160 g 
serve with pan fried foie gras, caramelize 
onion and roasted potato

Grilled Rib Eye             1,200
Australian beef rib eye grains fed 250g 
serve with roasted potato mixed salad 
and red chimichurri sauce

Sweet Plates
Salted Caramel Brownie*   280
triple chocolate fudge brownie, topped 
with caramel fleur de sel ice cream, pop 
corns and extra virgin olive oil

Torrijas     240
brioche, crumble, white chocolate sauce, 
passion fruit sauce, passion fruit sorbet

Mango Sabayon    240
mango, lemongrass sorbet, almond 
meringue, sesame crunchy

Banana & Smoke    240
coconut mousse stuffed with banana 
filling and smoked

Artisan ice-creams
1 scoop       90
2 scoops     160
Vanilla, Chocolate, Rum & Raisin, Peanuts 
choco-chips, Caramel popcorns, Mango, 
Thai lime, Passion fruit
*served in a bowl or cone with our special topping


